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CALCULATION OF THE HYDRODYNAMIC LUBRICATION
OF PISTON AND PISTON RINGS IN REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS
Dr. H. Kruse , Profe ssor of Refri gerati on Engin eering
Techn ical Unive rsity Hanno ver I Germa ny

1. INTRODUCTION
The calcu lation of the lubric ating condi tions of a piston is, compa red with a sliding bearin g,muc h more diffic ult,be cause the
confi gurat ion of the oil film and the opera ting condi tions are much more comp licate d.
Where as the profi le of the oil film in journal bearin gs can be descr ibed by eccen tric
circle s, that of a piston is essen tially of
a more comp licate d form (Fig.1 ),

Fig,l

Confi gurati on of the oil film betwe en
piston and liner
The shape of the oil film there is deter mined on the one hand by the surfac e profi le
of piston and piston rings which are mathe matic ally diffic ult to descr ibe, on the other
hand by their positi on in the cylin der,
where by the piston rings are radia lly and
axial ly movea ble in the ring groov e relati ve
to the piston .
As regard s the opera ting condi tions, the variable gas press ure acting on the lubric ant
film and the quant itativ ely unknow n fillin g
of the cleara nce betwe en piston and liner
with oil,pr esent s the great er compl exity of
the proble m,whi ch leads to the quest ion,to
what exten t the theory of hydrod ynami c lubrica tion is at all appli cable .
From measu remen ts of intern al combu stion
engin es(!), (2), {3), bound ary fricti on occ~rs in the region of dead cente rs
at piston
rlngs , where as qver a wide range of the piston strok e liquid fricti on takes place .
Conce rning the piston in scien tific publi cation s in gener al, the concl usion of a
great er degre e of fluid fricti on is drawn
from the sligh t wear,
These assum ptions can espec ially be made for
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refrig eratio n comp ressor s,the piston s of
which 'can be more lubric ated in compa rison
to intern al cqmbu stion engin es, becau se
at least with oil solub le refrig erant s the
lubric ating oil is not lost, but is circu lated back' into the compr essor, In spite of
the assum ption of fluid fricti on, the complexi ty of the proble m has led to the situation where h¥drod ynami c calcu lation s for
oiston s (4) lS), and piston rings (6),(7 ),
{a),(9 ),(1oJ ,have been made almos t exclu sive~y separ ately.
Since howev er the two compo nents form an
intera cting unit, it seems reaso nable not to
consi der them separ ately in the calcu lation
of the lubric ation condi tions.
Eilon and Saund ers (11) althou gh assum ing
the unit of piston and piston rings , apply
the hydrod ynami c lubric ation film theory
only to the piston ring, Althou gh they regard the piston cleara nce as filled with oil
and fricti on-pr oduci ng, they do not take
into accou nt a hydrod ynami c produ ction of
press ure in the lubric ation film.
2. CALCULATION OF PISTON LUBRICATION
Here, as alread y indica ted by the autho r
(12) the hydrod ynami c calcu lation s are used
for the common lubric ation film on the piston and piston rings , which are derive d from
the gener al Reyno lds Diffe rentia l Equat ion
for lubric ation films ,

a~(h 3 ii>

+
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+ 12DV (1)
Since there is no analy tical soluti on avail able for this equat ion, there are two possible metho ds for the calcu lation :
1. Simp lifica tion of the proble m, so that a
analy tical soluti on is possi ble, and
2, nonan alytic al metho ds by chang ing this
equat ion into a differ ence equat ion and
solvin g it with the help of a digit al computer .
To begin with the first metho d was used, as
basic ally the same physi cal funda menta ls remain and influe nce of the vario us geom etrica l
and opera tional param eters on the lubric ation
condi tions of the piston can be studie d more
clear ly and with less calcu lating effor t, as
by an appro ximat e soluti on throug h a calcu lation progra mme which deman ds a large memory and calcu lation time,
Later ,in additi on,su ch an nonan alytic al solution was used to study param eters which

could_not be dealt with by simplified calculatlon methods, and to confirm to what extent t~ey :auld be considered by means of
approxlmatlon_through an analytical solution,
In order to Slmplify the Reynolds Differential Equation (1) it was at first assum~d
as with the other authors mentioned (4) (s)
( 6 ) , ( 7 )t ( 8 ) that
'
'
a) the p~ston ~aves coaxially in the cylinder Wlth unlform velocity U2 = U and also
the assumptions generally made are valid
that
'
b) the viscosity n in the lubricating film
is constant,
c) the cylinder is circular cylindrical,
d) the cross section of the piston is circular, and
e) the piston rings posess an equal radial
pressure distribution over the circumference,
Foran analytical solution of the Reynolds
Differential Equation the lubricant film
height configuration ~etween the liner and
the piston ring is described by straight lines parallel and inclined to the cylinder
wall with an inclination m,
~iston ring pro~iles are also often approxl~ated mathematlcally by parabolic express:ons, yet wedg7 surface statementsas in (7)
glVe results whlch agree more with measured
values,
Although an real sliding surface profile on
pistons and piston rings can be better dealt
wi~h.by approxim~tion calculations by descrlblng the lubrlcant film configuration as
points in a height_array, however here they
ought to be approxlmated by mathematical
equations, in order to make clearer the in'fluence of the geometric parameters on the
lubrication conditions,
Under.the above mentioned conditions, the
t~o rlght ~and parts of both sides of equatlon (1) dlsappear, so that for the one dimensional problem without side leakage and
radial movement it is simplified into equation (2)
3
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Fig,2 Sliding element of the piston
Here the real piston profile could be approximated not just by one but by a number
of straight lines of various positive a~d
negative inclination rnA , in the same way
as ~he s~rfa:e o~ the piston ring also has
varlous lncllnatlons mB and m0 ,
Between the piston and piston ring region
there occurs a step in the lubricant film,
Lord R~y~eigh (13) first proposed step shaped sl:dlng elements for bearings,
These ldeas were later taken up-by Archibald_for thrust (~4) apd later for journal
bearlngs and_are lntended here to be applied
t? the step ln the lubrication gap of a
plston.
By application of the equation (3) for each
section A,B,C and D qnd the integration
taking int? account the boundary qonditi~ns
that the all film pressuresat both ends correspond to the ambient pressure and should
be equal at the boundaries of each region,
one gets as a result the equations giving
the load capacity and frictional forces forthe oil film pressure p and the shear stresses T.
The film pressures in the different sections
A,B,C,D are as follows

= rnA
6nU(hc~JL)-(JL1))
2 ai
a2
a
a

(6)

1

( 3)

P

Here h is an integration constant which
stands for the thickness of the lubrication
film at which the pressure gradient in the
lubrication film is

.2.2dx -

rlng,

PA

and reads after integration

1£ =

prof~le ~hrough the surface lines parallel
a~d lncllned_to the cylinder wall results in
F~g,2 Df a plston section with one piston
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so that with e~uatt~n ~4) for the oil flow
h- - _ _ .£12.
(4)
qx = 2
12n dx
when h = ,fi

PD

( 5)
qx = fi.Q2
the "medium film thickness" h represents a
rate of oil flow relative to half velocity
of the piston.
The approximation of the real sliding surface
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whereby additionally Gilmbels boundary cond~tion
dp/dx = 0 is applied at the cavitatlon of the oil film in region D as a result
of the film diverging.This equation states
that the oil film pressure constantly turns

into the ambi ent pves sure here, The shea r
stres ses are as follo ws

h
1=nUC4b - 3ET)

(12)

n,U,a nd PE as oper ating cond ition s,alo ng
with chan ging gas press ures on both sides
of the lubr icati ng film and the part ial filling of the lubr icati on gap with oil,w
furth er influ ence the lubr icati on condhich
For the inve stiga tion of these vario us ition s,
fluen cing facto rs the deriv ed equa tions inprogammed and the indiv idua l param eters were
were
varie d1>, in orde r to asce rtain theiv effe
on oil flow , press ure and frict ion in the ct
lubr icati on gap of a pisto n of D=85 mm 0,
chose n as an exam ple,T he initi al value s of
calc ulati on were :
·
Leng ths:
Thic knes s:
. A = 5,0 mm
a1
= 0,15
mm
B = 1,0 mm
a2
=
0,15
mm
C = 0,5 mm
b1-b2 = 2•10 -3 mm
D = 1.0 mm
d1-d2 = 2•10- 3 mm
. Pisto n velo city
U = 3
m/s
Lubr icant visc osity n = 0.116 2 kps/m 2
Pisto n ring tensi on PE = 1,3
kp/cm 2
Of spec ial inte rest ~re the result~ of a variati on of the lubr icati on gap geom etry
the regio n of pisto n and pisto n rings on in
the
lubr icati on cond ition s.
3,1,1 . Vari ation of the Oil Film at the
Pisto n
A variat~on of the pisto n clear ance as in
Fig,3

(13)

Pnuc.!!. - 31i...> (14)
1;:nu ci - 3~d- > (15)
c
c2
d
with the integ ratio n cons tant fi as the rate
of relat ive oil flow , by equa lizin g of the
press ures Pc and p "at x=D resu lting to
0
equa tion (10):

(16)
It cont ains, like the abov e ment ioned equa
tions , the unkno wn posi tion repre sente d byc , of the pisto n ring in the oil film
which is also inclu ded in the value s b , and
d .This posi tion is deter mine d by the equi
libri um of the force s actin g vadi ally on the
ring , and is asce rtain ed by appl icati on capaci ties Ps,Pc 1 and Pn in the regio n L=B+C+D
(17)

(18)
( 19)

Po)od1= §!:JJ!_{h- 2c_ -In
Do
m!J 2c

-

il}

( 20)
c
in impl icit form from the equa tion (21)
h

(21)
With this, there fore the oil film pres sure
s,
and, by integ ratio n of the shea r stres ses,
the frict iona l force s in equa tions (22) (23),
(24), and (25) are able to be calcu lated 1
the sepa rate pisto n and pisto n ring regioin
ns,
(22)

RBO= 3..JL.{41n .k -3/i bt -c}
ms
c
bl"c

(23)

e

(24)

R00 =l l {4/n ..!!_ -3 ii

-cj

(25)
3, STUDY OF THE INFLUENCING VARIABLES ON THE
LUBRICATION CONDITIONS ON PISTONS
As can be asce rtain ed from the equa tions ,the
relat ive oil flow fi,pr essu res p and frict
al force s R are esse ntial ly deter mine d byionReom etric· cil film dime nsion s and the valuethe
s
mo {

c

c
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Fig.3 Vari ation of pisto n clear ance
influ ence s as acco rding to equa tion (6) the
1
press ure of the oil film in the pisto n region A,an d there by also the press ure PAa2
at the leadi ng ring edge ,whic h also ,as seen
in the equa tion for the othe r regio ns,in fluen ces the oil film press ure actin g there
The resu lts of the varia tion of pisto n clea.
ance in Fig,4 show with incre asing pisto n rc~earance a stron g decre ase in the
press ure
PAa2 on the leadi ng edge of the ring ,
Since this pres sure ,supp ortin g the force of
radi al pres sure ,acts 6n the ring ,a decre ase
mean s an upli ft of the pisto n ring ,repr esen
ted by the incre ase in the smal lest l~b~i catio n film thick ness c,Co nnec ted with it
is an incre ase in the relat ive oil flow
and a decre ase in the frict ion force Rgesh
which can also be seen from equa tion (22)
to ( 2 5) •
1) Thes e calc utati ons have been carri ed out
in the diplo ma works of F.Wr ede and-B.
Wolt er
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Fig. 6 .Results of variation versus pistol
profile

Fig,4 Results of variation s versus piston
clearance
A variation of the pisto-n profile .as in .Fig,
5

Fig.7 Variation of piston ring profile

.,

.P

Fig.5 Variation of piston profile
means a simultaneo us medium clearance va-riation and a variation in the inclinatio n IDA·
It can be Been (12)that when the medium ~le
avance Ca1 + a2) I 2 ·remains the same ,a variation in inclinatio n mA in vespect to the
pressure PAaf at the leading edge of the
ring and min::Lmum and medium oil film thickness fi effects no differenc e, but only in
re·spect to p·res·sure and load capacity in regi-on A,
That means that the vesult in Fig.6 as regards the above mentioned values,on ly reflects
the effects of an increase in the c-leavance ,
L·e-., that with positive inclinatio n and an
increase in the clearance ,a decrease in the
pressure a-t the leading ·edge of ·the rin-g
PAa2 and an increase in the minimum and me·dium t"hickness of the oil film -as a ra•te for
the oil flow results,
The ~riction force Rges changes only un7ssent:1.ally ,for the change only -affects pH;ton
De·gio·n A,-whereas the friction in :the pis<ton
.r-ing region stays unaffected because of the
equal pi'essure on the le-ading -edge ..
3,1. 2, ,Va.ri·atign of _the -Lubri-oat_i on Ft·lm on

:the Piston Ring

A -variati,on of 'the ·piston ri-ng .profile .acCCii<rding fig., 7 shows ·by calcula-ti-o n results
in Fig,, 8 ·ctha:t with inc;reas-ing tapere·d land
at the piston -ring end 1 b1-b2 and 'd1-d2 for
75
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Fig.S Results of variation vevsus piston
ring profile
various middle flat land-s C=0,2 -L 1 0,4L,0,6L
the pressure in front of the ring only decreases insignific antl·y,whe reas the effects
on friction and oil flow are essential ly
gr.eater,
That means,tha t the piston ring profile
-gains through taper.ing -a .better dynam'ic
-load capacity ,.which results in a gveater
minimal oil thickness w·i"th gTeater oil flow
and less friction,
A shortening of the middle flat land C at

the piston ring also improv es its lubric ation condit ions,
3,2, Variat ion of Operat ing Condit ions
The effect s of a variat ion of n,U and PE
will not be dicuss ed in greate r detail here,
becaus e it is easily seen and genera lly
known ,that increa sing values of these three
parame ters lead to greate r frictio n.The y
also result in greate r oil film pressu res,
wherea s the influe nce on the oil flow is
differ ent,fo r increa sing intern al tensio n of
the piston ring thrott les the oil flow,a nd
increa sing veloci ty and viscos ity increa se
it,beca use with the increa sing oil pressu re
the influe nce of the intern al tensio n of the
ring on the gap width,b ecome s relativ ely
less,
Of essen tial influe nce on the lubric ation
condit ions are the quanti ty of the oil in
the cleara nce and varyin g ambien t pressu res
as an signif icant expres sion of the operat ing condit ions of the piston ,Becau se these
parame ters are not clearl y define d in size,
the calcul ation of the lubric ation of an
runnin g piston is made more diffic ult,
To invest igate their influe nce,se e Fig,9,

1

3·16 ' - , - - - - - . . , . - . . . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

p lkp/mm'l

------,

Fig.10 Pressu re profil e in the cleara nce
betwee n piston ring and liner
oil film pressu re zero in front of the ring,
the oil film load,w hich stays consta nt under furthe r reduct ion in the oil supply ,demands equal hydrod ynamic load capac ities,
expres sed throug h the integr als of area of
the pressu re profil e under the ring,w hich
leads to higher maxima l pressu res at decrea sing length s.
Plottin g the result s over of the relativ e
length s SA and SB, Fig,11 ,
7·10

2

rr---- ------ ------ ------ ------ -..,
h

(mml

c !mtnl
R11 ull<p/mmJ
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,.,If'
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1•1Ci 2
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Fig.9 Variat ion~----of oil film~----·
length s and gas
pressu re
the quanti ty of oil in the lubric ation gap
and the gas pressu res,p11 in front,a nd PH behind the oil film 1 were varied ,in which case
the given equati ons had to be slight ly extended .
3,2,1, Variat ion of the Lubric ation Gap Fil-

0

· tlfng
· t h e quantl· ty o f 1 b ·
A varla
lon ln
u rlcan t was
simula ted by system atic variat ion of the relative length SA in piston region A,rela tive
to the length L of the piston ring, and the
length Se 1 relativ e to the length B under the
piston rlng.
The qualit ative pressu re profil e in the lubricat ion gap shown in Fig,9 varies for the
differ ent length s,as in Fig.10 so,tha t the
1
maximu m pressu res with decrea sing length SA
at first decrea se and increa se with furthe r
decrea sing length SB•
The initia lly fallin g pressu re in front of
the ring and also above the ring means a fall
off in oil film load under the ring,B ut at
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Fig.11 Variat ion in the quanti ty of oil in
the lubric ation gap
with an increa se in the quanti ty of oil under the ring SB a greate r up-lif t of the
piston ring occurs ,expre ssed throug h the
minimu m oil film thickn ess c,conn ected with
a greate r oil flow and less frictio n,If,h owever,t he cleara nce in region A is also filled with oil over a length SALthe n the friction increa ses again, This,h oweve r,is not
only becaus e of the now additi onal piston
frictio n,but mainly becaus e the minimu m lubricat ion gap width is again reduce d,
This reduct ion in the width of the lubric ation gao c also means a reduct ion in the relative -lubri cant flow h throug h the lubrication gap,Th is means ,that unstab le conditions occur,w hen there is an accum ulation of
oil in front of the ring,t o the extent that
the piston gap tends either to fill up or
to empty, becaus e the ring gradua lly closes ,
as the oil supply increa ses,an d opens up,as

the oil supply decreases ,This statement appears essential for the study of lubricat~ng
conditions on pistons and has to be checked
by experimen tation 1 which is why an experimental set up is at the moment being developed,
3,2,2, Variation in Gas Pressure
A variation in gas pressure on both sides of
the oil film was chosen of a type where their
difference 'S alone were studied 1 so that the
excess pressure in front of the lubricatio n
gap Py 1 or that behind t:he gap pH was varied
from the other opposite film pressure,
At positive values of Py 1pre-pressu re predominated 1at positive values of PH afterpressure,w hereas at the values of zero,
equal pressure on both sides was present.
Attention must be paid to the effect of the
vaiation of these difference s in pressure
on the axial position of the piston ring in
the ring groove,Wh ereas under the predomination of pre-pressu re as in fig.12

fig,12 Possibili ties of axial piston ring
position
the piston ring in the left hand part of the
,as in previous studies with
figure lies
its trailing edge in the ring groove when
looked at in the direction of movement, by a
predomina tion of after pressure over the oil
film pressure and the frictiona l force,can
so change its position, that it lies to the
groove with its leading edge.
In the first case 1 as in fig,13,at high prepressure1 the lubricatio n gap produces a simil~r pressure profile to that seen previously without pre-pressu re 1 (Fig,10),t he only
deviation being,tha t the pressure profile
on the leading edge is raised all in a12 by
a gas pressure of,in this case 1 20 kp/cm 1
and the hydrodyndm ic oil film pressures are
considera bly higher.
The raised gas pressure in front of the ring
edge,also has an effect above the ring,and
there supplemen ts the internal tension of the
ring in pressing the ring against the cylinder wall.
This must be compensat ed for by means of an
improved bearing capacity,p roduced by higher
pressure in the oil film,
In order to generate this load capacity, the
area integrals of the pressure profile under
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fig,13 Pressure pro£ile in the clearance
between piston ring and liner at
higher pre-press~res
the ring must be equal,as long as there is
no accumulat ion of oil in front of the ring.
Under condition s of a limited oil supply
this leads to higher maximal pressures, and
vice versa,und er increasing lengths SB 1decreasing maximal pressures,W hen there is
additiona l oil accumulat ion SA in front of
the ring together with the consequen tly raised pressure on the edge of the ring,high er
pressure,a nd thereforea load on the oil film
occurs above the ring in addition to the gas
pressure and to the internal tension of the
ring,so that the maximal pressure must rise
again in order to maintain the equilibriu m
of load,
If the pressure behind the lubricatio n film
is so much greater than the pre-pressu re
that the ring changes its axial position(a s
in fig,12)co unteractin g to this,the oil pressure at the leading edge PA 2 and the frictional force RKR of the pis~on ring;then the
oil film pressure profile between the piston
ring and cylinder changes as in Fig.14
p l kp/rnrn 2 l
1. 10°

8

10

1

6-16

1..

1

-16,_

2 -10

p~

1

0

0

0.~

04

C.5

o.a

1,0

12 x/L

Fig,14 Pressure profile in the clearance between piston ring and liner at higher
after-pres sure
In this forward axial position the after
pressure pH also has an effect above the
ring and intensifie s the internal tension of
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the ring as a con stan t valu e.Th is
con stan t
film load dem ands ,onc e mor e,co nsta
cap acit ies at the vari ous leng ths nt load
und er the
pist on ring s ,so tha t here also
the
8
max imal
pres sure s dec reas e with an incr
ng oil
accw r,ula tion . Com pare d with the easi
prev ious figure ,how eve r,th ey furt her dec reas
e,if the
oil supp ly is so gre at,t hat an accu
mul atio n
of oil also occu rs in fron t of
ring SA
beca use the con sequ entl y gen eratthe
ed hyd rody nam ic pressur~ on the lead ing edge
of the
ring as a resu lt of its forw ard
not have an effe ct abov e the ringpos itio n can
fore the film load stay s const~nt, and ther eBec ause of the high er pre- pres sure
lead ing edg e,th e pres sure pro file on the
in this
case und er the ring is full er,s
o
tha
max imal pres sure for equ al load cap t the
acit y becom es less .
A sim ilar case also occu rs,w hen ,alth
afte r-pr essu re is gre ater tnan the oug h the
pre- pres sure~but stil l not suf
fici ent to chan ge the
axia l pos itio n of the ring .The the
rais ed
afte r-pr essu re only a_cts upon n
the
lub
rica tion
film ,but is seal ed off from
the ring by the rea r pos itio ntheof par t abov e
the ring .
As a resu lt it rais es the pres
leve l of
the oil film und er the ring ,wisure
tho
ut,a
tthe same
tim e,lo adin g the ring add itio
y from above the ring ,In this pos itio nnall
this resu lt
is an imp rove men t of the fric tion
beca use of gre ater load cap acit y con diti ons ,
gre ater thic kne ss of the oil film and ther eby
can be seen in the resu lts of var.Th is case
iati on of
the gas pre ssu res, in Fig, 15 in resp
the fric tion al forc e,an d in Fig, 16 ect of
in connec tion with the oil flow .
Fig. 15 show s,ho w the fric tion
forc e chan ges with the var iati ons in gas alpres
ting on both side s of the oil film sure acund er the pres sure s Py and PH• exce,wh ereb y
ssiv e pres sure com pare d with · the opp osit e film
bou ndar y
pres sure are und erst ood ,

of oil und er the ring (SB s1), Wit h

oil accu mul atio n in fron t of the add itio nal
ring SA>O
the

fric tion dec reas es fur the r,if
pres s4re PHa lrea dy pred omi nate s,a.n the afte rexp ress ion of the p:rev :i,ou sly desc d tha t as
ribe d improv eme nt in the lub rica tion con
diti
ons ,as
long as the ring stay s in the
r pos itio n.
If the ring chan ges its pos itiorea
e afte r
pres sure add itio nall y load s the n,th
abov e and lead s furt herm ore to anrirg from
incr ease
in fric tion ,
The mini ma of the curv es not sho wn,
are evid ence of a chan ge in the pos ther efor e,
itio n of
the ring .
It is reco gniz ed tha t with an incr
easi ng
leng th SA, incr easi ngly gre~ter afte
r-pr essure~ are nec essa ry,t o
effe ct this chan ge
in pos itio n of the ring .
Furt herm ore it is asce rtai nab le from
the
diag ram ,tha t with incr easi ng leng
the ring s 8 ,the fric tion at firs t th und er
to late r incr ease with a furt her dec reas es,
incr ease
in the leng th SA in the pist on
on in
fron t of the ring -a phen ome non, regi
whic
read y been show n and exp lain ed in h has alFig. 11.
The reas on lies in the vari ous effe
cts of the
oil accu mul atio n und er the ring
of the ring on the upl ift of the and in fron t
infl uen cing fact ors can be seen inring .The se
Fig, 16
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Fig .lS Fric tion al forc e vers us gas
pres sure s
It is see n,th at with dec reas ing prepres sure
py,t he fric tion al forc e dec reas
this gas pres sure load s the ringes 1 beca use
in add itio n
to its inte rna l tens ion, and by
ovin g the
load ,a gre ater thic kne ss of lubrem
rica
nt und er
the ring ,tog ethe r with less fric
~occurs.
This redu ctio n in fric tion goes tion
up
to
prepres sure py=O ,whe n ther e is only
accu mul atio n
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Fig. 16 Oil flow vers us gas pres sure
s
in whic h the oil flow resp . the med
can t thic kne ss h are plo tted aga inst ium _lub ri. the gas
pres sure s in fron t of and beh ind
the oil
film ,In gen eral it is reco gniz
ed,t hat with
incr easi ng gas pres sure s in fron
hind the lub rica nt film ,the oil t of or beflow thro ugh
the gas dec reas es.
The reas on lies in the add itio nal
gas pre ssure load on the ring ,wh ich
lem ents the
inte rna l tens ion in pres sing supp
the
st the cyli nde r wal l,Th e gre ater ring aga inthic kne ss
in the oil film at less afte r-pr essu
the ring is stil l in its rear pos re,w hen
itio n (rea son for the redu ctio n of fric tion
),is
con nect ed with an incr ease in the rela
tive oil
flow fi.
Tbe max imal clea ranc e h and the maxi
mum oil
flow are reac hed at the moment when
the ring
chan ges its pos itio n,T hat is the
case
at
gre ater leng ths S ,and aga in at gre
ater
afte r-pr essu res, wfi erea s when oil
is only pre-

sent under the ring cs 6 s1) the ring actually
changes its position w~th the change in pressure;Further it can be seen from the figure,
that when the trailing edge of the ring lies
against the groove 1 represented in the r:(.ght
hand arm of the curv~ 1 the oil flow 1with increa~ing l~ngth sa under the pist~n ring,becomes ~t f1rst greater)and then Wlth further
increasing length in front of the rings SA,
.
less qgain,
This is a~ expression of the instability of
the oil film,alreadY, explained in fig.11 1
which leads to piston gap either fillingi
when the oil supply increases,or emptying,
when it decreases,On studying the course of
the left arm of the curv~ 1 it c~n be seen
that with the forward position 'of the ring
in tbe groove,stabie conditions are pres~rit
as,with increasing lengths SA and SB 1 th~ ~e
dium oil thickness h and thereby the oil
flow,becomes greater,so 'that ~he i~ngths now
at a standstill stabilize in the lubrication
gap,because ~ greater oil supply c4uses ·bath
a larger ring up•lift and a greater oil f+,ow
through the lubrication gap,
From ~his,conclusions about the oil flow
through the ring sealing system of a compressor can be dra~n.
In the compression and discharge stroke there
is qefinitely only an oil supply present on
the liner,so that probably no oil accumulates 6n the rings.Then 1 with increased oil supply1the ring would open and hinder the pas7
sage of oil into the discharge chamber,whereas with a decreased oil supply,the ring closes,so that the oil necessary for hydrodyn~
mic lubrication of the ring cannot flow a~ay,
In the reexpansion and suction st~o~e,the ·
ring,at first in the forward positiop and
with an increased oil supply,would allow
more oil pass through and leave an oil film
on the cylinder wall for the following stroke
However;after changing position in"t~e ~our'e
of the stroke,it would have a scraping effect
and prevent an ·overgreat oil flow into the
·
·
system,
The calculations described and presented here
and their results are valid for a coaxial
piston operating in a cylind~r,and are certainly suited to represent the influence of
the p~ramet~rs under'discussion on the lu~
bricatiori conditions.
Trunk pistons run eccentrically and inclined
in the cylirider,which leads to the question,
how the lubrication conditions ch~nge 1 and
what value the calculation described has in
this case,
4, APPLICAT,ION OF THE CALCULATION TO TRUNJ.<
PISTONS
Burmeister (1S),in expanding this calcu~~tion
recently solved the Reynolds Differntial·
Equation by approximation on a digital com~
puter,for various eccentricities and angl~~
of inclination of a piston of the 'same siz~
as the one t~k~n as an example here,
In Reynolds Diffe~ential Equation,the second
term of the l~ft hand side can'no'Ionger b~
ignored, that' is, thq.t '-whicfi d~~cribes the
circumferential'pressure gerier~tion,The se-

cond term on the rignt hand side of the
equation was ignored 1which takes into account a radial movement of the piston or the
ring,just as an alternating piston velocity
was also ignored.Changing piston velocities
with the piston in a concentric position
were studied by Furuhama with respect to radial move~ent of the ring,
Here are the essential results of the approximation solution for eC¢~ntric and inclined pistons:
If the piston runs eccentrically in the cylinder,then the pressure at the point of
minimum oil thickness increas,es to a greater
extent at the cir~timferencs 'than it decreases on the side -of the maximum gap.In medium
clearance in the vicinity of the piston pin
hoies,which has the same clearance as the
piston running concentrica~y 1 the lubrication
film pressure is obtained at-the value of
the one dimensional solution,Similar statements about the minimUm ·lubrication gap
width,the oil flow,and the friction,can be
made,The question is,what value the one dimensional calculation ha~ for'trunk pistons,
ano in particular,if the lubrication conditions,at various singl~ points on the circumference1paying attention to the oil film
ttiickness present there 1so calcul~ted,give
sufficiently exact results,
A comparison of such a one'dimensional calculation with a two dimensional approximation solution results in deviation of less
than 1 % in respect of tb~ oil film pressure and the minimum oil th~ckness,if the
ch~mging oil film thickness on the piston
circumference is substituted into the one
dimensional calculation,
The result of this,is 'that the one dimensional calculation can be applied to trunk
pistons with-good accura¢y.
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